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      This paper focuses on folk religion in Dongtou village, which is located at 
Lincheng town, Shanghang County, Fujian Province. This paper aims to provide 
ethnographic records of communal religion and domestic religion, covering temples, 
altars, legends of gods, spirit media, religious practices, ancestor worship, methods to 
ward off ghost, rituals during construction of household,etc. On the basis of fieldwork 
materials, this paper tries to present a full face of folk belief in a small community, 
and also tries to make a comparison with the records of folk belief in South Fujian. 
      The main text consists of seven parts. The introduction does a literature review 
regarding the selected topic, and describes the background of Dongtou village. Chaper 
II provides a description of the Dongbao Temple, the Gongwang Temple, the Bogong 
Temple and other religious sites around the village. In order to further comprehend, 
Chapter II also introduces the origion and legends of those gods such as the San Da 
Xian Shi, the San Sheng Gong Wang, the Han Po and the Ding Guang Buddha as they 
play important roles in religious practices. The last part of Chapter II gives a brief 
introduction of spirit media in Dongtou and neighboring villages. Chapter III depicts 
various rituals to length, including the monthly worship rituals, Pray in Spring and 
Offer Thanks in Fall, the grandest Taoist ritual. 
      Chapter IV is divided into three sections: the gods honoured in house, ancestor 
worship, avoidance of ghosts and evils. Dongtou villagers generally enshrine and 
worship the Jade Emperor and the Kitchen God, and they offer sacrifice to their 
ancestors at ancestoral halls and tombs. Ghosts and evils are so dangerous that 
villagers use a variety of methods to expel them.  
      Dongtou villagers sincerely believe in geomancy. As a result, the construction 
process of house, ancestral hall and tomb all attach importance to geomancy. Chapter 
V and VI mainly depict those construction rituals.  
      Chapter VIII sees me comparing the folk religion of Dongtou village and 
villages in other area, especially in South Fujian and comes to a conclusion that folk 
religion in two regions acctually has many similarities. 
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因研二课程原因，杨洁琼于 2013 年 8 月先行前往，住于九洲村王振荣先生





田野调查时间前后历时五个半月，2015 年 1 月至 4 月在田野点持续停留 4










































































































































































































































































































社，1950 年九洲行政村属于附城区，1958 年属城郊乡，1959 年属城郊公社，1980
年属临城乡，现在九洲行政村属于临城镇所辖。 
（2）人口 
根据村委会的户籍资料，九洲行政村共有 21 个村民小组，截止 2014 年有约
655 户，2800 多人，其中东头村占 126 户，共 532 人。因官方人口统计滞后，在
此根据杨洁琼 2015 年的家户抽样调查资料3，对九洲行政村的人口结构做简单介
绍。该家户调查预期获取 120 户的资料，从九洲行政村 655 户中抽取 120 户，再
从 655 户中另外抽取 30 户做为替代样本，替代样本用于替代调查中无法访问的
情况；该调查成功获取 120 户（共 499 人）资料，其中正式样本使用 113 个，动
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